
V " Tn« rebel# fprcad a report, 400 emigrantshad entered } foofl after it wis said to be no more
than eleren, afterwards seven emigrants, whom they
brought along with them, and on whom they de-
clared that they found papers on which were writ-
ten, \u2666 Long live Louis XVllth.' It -deserves to beremarked, that they comprehend under the descrip-
tion of emigrants, all those wko have escaped theprofcriution*, and who have been recalled by your'
dcorees. The insurgents took poffeflion of the
gates of the town, and mourned them wrth cannon.
They talk of matching again:! Maifeilles, bat I am
taking measures to repel them. The National
Guard of.this commune is organizing itfelf,and the
public spirit Is tt tiie light kind.

" It is a greviouscircumltanc# to rae to be, oblig-
ed to tell you that our colleague, C liarbonier, has
joined the insurgents. He was employed in the ar-
senal, had a great iufluenie over the workmen, and
we areafTured that he has made the worst use of it.
The number of th«: leaders of the levolt islmall.
Already the workmen are rriurmuring; and v»e are
goingti) get together a force, and (hall display both
celeiity and vigour. The rebels have dispatched
cmiflaties to Ciola, to fedaoe the regiment which is
theie in garrilon. I'hey want to deliver up the
port to the English.

" Some travelers- w'nu !>ave arriveJ here by thediligence friira "VWljn, announce, that our col-
league, Chiapp?, is detained as a prifuner, that the
fleet has been conducted into the road, that it is in
illepower of-the rebels, and that they occupy thefort L.-.m;lle.

" Another traveller, who followed, informed us,
that the insurgents have chofcn, for Commandant of
the place, one of the prisoners named Port at ! that
the garrison has rem-tined faithful, and therfeet alio,
excepting a few vcll'els. We are going to a(T:mble
the neceflary force, and (hall negleci nothing to
(\ibdue the Rebels, whose number does not exceed
8000. Our colleague, Cicerin/fets out to-night
with a batalli»n."

Doulcet read another letter, (Jafcfd the 2d by
Chiappe, which confirmed the details contained in
the pi et ;r'ing one.

" The firlt ohjefk which presented itfelf to his
eyes, on his arrival, wos the bleeding body of his

* Colleague, iiiu.iel, who hinifelf blew out his brain3,
but the fpeiitaclefi-rved only to fire his courage, and
Vi givehim cause to deplore the fate of a Repiefent-
atiye of tite people, wbo had determined either to
perifh, or to caute the laws tti be refp»&ed. He
presented himfelf at the gates of the towp to get
otlt of it ! the infurgjrnts opposed his departure; he
then drew his fabr-e, and, supported by fume frieads,
forced his pafTage.V

The reading of this letter was fearcely fiuifhed
when Merlin of Dotiay pat another into the hands
of Doiiicet. It was Irom Jambou St. Andie, and
dated M:tvfeiiles, the 3d P.airial.

This Repieientative announced, that the armed
forwe was aflembled, in order to bring into fubjeCttun
the inluigcnts?that the fquadion was at that mo-

> inent ir. the great road ; and that from different in-
formations it appeared, that the families of Char,
bonnier and Elciiiier took a «Jeeided part in the
Rebellion.

TtieJa.tc.ft reports of tlie Continent were, that
the Auitrians, afrereroding the Rhine, had attac-
ked the French near Menl2, anj defeatedthem ha-
vingkilled 1500 men, and taken as many prifouers,
as well as a confidetable 11 .tin ofartillery.

It appcaars evident, that the Emperor is not dis-
posed to makepeace with France upon any other
terms than thosewhich may be approved by the Bri-
tish cabinet.

The Jatefl accounts from Ratifbon even date,
that all,difcii.lion rtfpectiMT the negociations for
pe-ice with France is fufpeuded for the piefeat, a

t drclAraticin from the E'nperor to the Empire at
large Upon that fibjedl being very (hortly expected.

The accounts from the inferior of Holland by
the way of Hamburgh, come down so late as the
24th uit. A general difpofltion prevails among
the Duteh Tailors, not to serve on board the Ihips
fitting out for the service of France

Since the 23d, trie Convention lias been employ-
ed in punifbing the supposed author* and agents of
the eonfpiracy, and ditarming all thole who.-nthey

fufpetted tliejr have not only turned"the
tide of power buc ofodiumagainst their opponents,"so that theirauthority is morcsfirmty ellablilhed than
ever.

Inconsequence ofa declarationby Mr. Crawford
the Englilh Charge des Affaires, at Copenhagen,
lignif ing that all Danilh ships iaden with corn for
France, wotild be f?ized,and the lading ami freight-
age paid for, the exportationot that article from
the Danilh States' has been proni jited till the firft
of September next.

June 6.
Stateof the Prince of Wales's debts, as laid on the

table of the Honfe of Commons.
Dtbt3 oa various fecuritics, and f. s.

bearing interell, 500,571 19
Amount of tradesmen's bills un-

paid, 86,745 o
Tradesmen's bills, and arrears of

eflablilimeiit, from the 10th of
Oft. 1794, to April 5, 1795, 51,573 5

Total, 639,890 4 4
The account of the Auftriang having crofled the

Rhine, 3'icl beaten the French, appears to have
?been a report which the meflfeng'ers w"ho arrived on
TuefUay nijrht picked up in their way. Certain it
js, that the diibatches ifiey brought contained no
such intelligence.

LONDON, Juney.
Speech of Ciicniej, in commemorationof Ferrand,

the member addfTiHatccl in th: Convention by the
liifurfeiitSi
SO long as£~ contest lasted between virtue and

rice, between loerty and anarchy, between justice
md aiTaffinaiion, between persons who bad a ref-
pe& to property, and fobbei9, youreommniitteeof
public weltare, general iaffty, and military affairs.,
thought it tetter to originate victory, than to in-
voke your regret,and folieit honors to the memory
nf~ a rr.artyr in the cause of repflblicaniim. Now
tlje country has to mix with the enjoyment of the
triumph, which it ha« obtained the feiifation ofthe
li>fs which ftie has experienced ; and it may not be
permitted to .Tied a ftw tear* on the field of battle

wh'erc we hare eouqucred. Within the& walls, oolythree days ago, the murderers di&ated their own
law* } a Reprefcntative of the People fell, their vic-tim at the foot of thil Tribune. What was his
crime ? his crime was his intention to prcferve thedignity of the National Representation.

Liberty !'at one moment near perishing, survi-
ved our virtuou9 colleague. Let us render thanks
to the'good ciaitiny of the Republic ! Ferrand did
his ducy ; his course was accomplished, and hislife «feful, becarufe he died for the country !

? Let ns discharge our duty like him, in imitating
his heroism, in celebrating his memory. The hon-
ors decreed to the dead tend to the advantage of theliving.

Let that day, Representatives, so horridly memo-fable, never escape from your recollection ; whenthe National Convention, outraged by fafVious men
uivelledj - itormed, taken forcible pofleffion of by a;
uorde thirsting afterblood and pillage, saw the ma-
jelty of the people trod underfoot, and the discre-
tionary mandates, ofcriminalspafling for law in the
fan&uary of the -law itfelf.- -

?

Forget not those seditious cries, those attrociousvociferations, that mad and homicidiotisintoxicati-
on, that Ihocking fight of Representatives of thepeople, fitting on the fame benches with the execu-tioners.

Hecall to yoitr recollc&ion thi6 august aflembly,
listening with acalm and dignified lilence to the de-
crees ot a frantic populace, fotne guilty deputies
mingling with it, bafcly flattering it, and fancying
themielveslegiflatorswhen the Legislature existed
no louger ; two Prefidents,both of them refpe<fka-
blc by their patriotism and courage, and one (till
further by his grey hairs, both insulted, thre»ten-
ed, almoil massacred ; and to complete this horrid
pidure, fee the Tribune covered with blood con-
template the head of your virtuous colleague, fever-
ed by a sacrilegious Aecl, paraded about before our
eyes, and carried in triumph on the point ofa pike,
While; he.'ftill-fitfmed tu call an indignant look u-
potr the erinfirfal,'and to be opening his mouth todefend the Nationalrcprefeutation again[t the Jrf-
potilin of robbers and afTaffing.

N0.,. Repreientatiifes : these events, which willform epoch wish posterity will not be overlooked
with yon; nor ldit tothe Republic : this is the mo-
ment tor you to cftabHfh the empire of the laws, so
long Iwld in dVi ifion j the time is come, when the
constitution wljich your commiflion ofeleven is to
divert, may lie made worthy of a great nation It
will be poiJibie henceforward to /übftitatethe im-
mortal principles conf'ecrated by the meditation of
philosophers and the reason of ages, for demago-
gic absurdities, definitive of liberty, and protec-
tive of all fattions". It is time for the individual, or
the rebellious junto, that lhall dare, in contempt
of you - power, to offer to you, with arm* in their
hands, imperious petitions, to be initially struck
with death.

j The 1 wenty five millionsof men who sent us heredi 1 not commit us to the tuition of the markets of1 Paris, or put us under the axe of afTaffins. It is
not the fubmb of St, Antoine that they have dele-j gatedthe legislativepower, it is to us. Those whojdare tiMifurp it, under whatever pretex., are in o-
rten-revolt againll the fovcreignty ®f the people.
Now, lardy, the Republic and the National Re-
prefentarioh will be avenged of the numerous outra-
ges meditated, undertaken, and executed against
theth, The impunity of the 2d ofSepumber, pro-duceif 31 It of May ; the impunity of the 31ftof May has produced crimes and calamities without
number ; but the day;s ot tyianny and impunity are
psAed, and there is.criminality in indulgence tow-

| aids wretchcs sullied with everykind »f vice.
And you, citizens of Paris, iuccflantly called

the people, by all the factious men who have
wished to elevate you on the wreck, of the national
power j you, who have been long flattered like a
king, but to whomit is become neceflary at last to
declare the truth?great and gloriouscircumllances
have doneyou honor-in the courfeof therevolution,
but the republic would hare much to teproach you
with, if the 4th Prarial had not repaired the dif'
grace of the days that preceded it.

Henceforward be. at lcalt worthy of the sacred
depulit tTiat'ta. tided to you ; reflect that the na-
iSMir repFclentation belongs to the whole republic,
and merit the prefsrration of it. Denounce the
guilty, your deluded brethren 4.,te1l- them
oftth'e runneroaSi iacrilkcs which the people of
France audthe Natiolnd Convention have made for
Paris ; telltiiem that at the moment whenthe impi-
ous blade (buck the representative Ferrand, as hav-
ing been concerned in causing the panic, with
which the people have been afflicted, our worthy
colleague, after repeated journiesand continued fa-
tigues, had just ensured a supply of provisions from
the departments for this vail commune ; tell them
that the (hameful calumnies directed against the Na-
tional Convention, have been the invention of ftran-
gcrs sent to foduce, and a band of ferocious brigands
who, cnce enriched by affaflination, have Hill occa-
flon for frelh affalTtiiation to prefcrvc their ill-got
riches.

Representatives, the body of our virtuous col-
league ii entombed in the feftion of the Thuille-
ries | let a modest infeription immortalize his me-
mory. Yourcommittee have conceived that, in a
conjuncture so extraordinary, it would be proper
to havea celehration extraordinary frtffn its very
furiplicity. We fhatt not think of a fpleodid pro-
ceflion, nor the honors of the pantheon. They
have several times becß misapplied ; and we (hould
never forget, that poderity alone can affix just va-
lue to the charaflersof men. It is here that the
crimewas perpetrated ; It is here in the midst of
you, and in the lan&uary of Liberty, that the mar-
tyr to liberty (hould be commemmorated. Thefe-
benches, polluted three days agoby assassins, reek-
ing with blood and wine?these walls, struck by fa
criiegious lead?these doors, cut down by hatchets
?this bloody Tribune?this heatu, still prcfent to
our eyes?all will ha/e the eloquence of speech in
this august ceremony ! Anarchy, already expiring,
will be ilruck down and annihilated by you ; and
the chemerical hopes of royalty will be wafted a
way with the last signs of anarchy.

Dutch Ships detained in theport 9 of this Kingdom.
At Plymouth?Zeeland and Pyl, men of war ; the

V*r- IV,B,fe,N*n<l Jneth?r > Snbnown ; Schelofand Neagle Boom Homeward bound {rtmi China;JBlyterlwyk, Eochuyfeii Maag, Afrits? aad Ueiii,homewardbound Kait-Indiainen, from Ba'javia. Ataheecrn ts. frigate. At Portfmoiah, Zunder-berg Eaft-indiamen, homeward bound. At Cork.Overyflel man of war.
Lord Hugh Seymour, who i« one of the new Rear-Admirals, will hoift his flag on board the cuns-Pareilof 80 guns, in a division of the Channel fleet.

£y this Day's Mails.
NEW-YORK, July 20.

Yefterdaf arrived the brig Elice, capt. Penfield, in
19 days from Martinico.

C'apt. Penfield informs, that on the 3,9th of June, theBritifli ship of war Experiment arrived at Martmicofrom St. Lucia, with a number of lick and woundedfoidiers, part of the garrison of that place:?The of-ficers of the Experiment informed captain P. that St.Lucia was taken pofieflion of by the French on the aoriiult. that they had met with great lol's in thecontest, notmore than 1000 out of zoco, of which the garrilbn con-sisted, including the French Royalists, had becu able(o escape the hands of the Republicans.
Capt. P. Ilkewife informs, that the Britilh (loop t,f

war Matilda, arrived at Martinico the day before hefailed, the captain of which reported, ,t£at he hadbeen chafed a few days before off Guadaloupe, by alarge fleet, which he took to he French, coulillingof
two 3 deckers and fix 64's, befiies frigates.

Capt. P. also fays, that general Vaughan, the Britilhgovernor of Martinico, died a few days before helailed.
From the Att-Gaz.

Feh'ow-Ciiizcns,
THE proceedings of Saturday at the City-rlall,mull give picafor- to. every mail who U in truth afriend to his country anl her 1 h-rnen. When mencome forward under the majkofFederalfm to fuppoitso infamous a Treaty as that entered into with G. eat.Britain by an envoy extraordinary, they certainly de.serve not the countenance of the free and independentcitizensof New-York, tiiey deserve not to be hiard

on a fub|e-a so degrading to feematj tic <sflger ofscorn flionld be held out, and . tiicy fllouid be diltin-
gunhed in no other way than by a marked contempt
and abhorrence. Many' were'altoniihed at the moder-atiou of the npiMhat/s on that. day, specially when
we confklir the violence:oftkc torielahd their ;ri nds;
many werg surprised, that thei'e tools o; power were
not driventrom their ftaticn, frorj'vvhei ce they Wereendeavouring to inculcate the accufei, but exploded
(Wtrinc ofpajftue obedience and non-rejijlance.. Tliereception they met with is fufikiently known t}y the
continued bt[fes of the people. Our country is inpeace, and long may it remain so, w.iile our nationalhonour admits of it, but never let the frsemen ol
America filler Briti/h engines or dejpotic bloodfuckersto inflnence the councils of their country, which -was.
much to our disgrace, attempted at the laid meeting \u25a0but rather drive them trom the placesihey have
ed, to those dreary regions were nothing but fiavery ;;

known. Whiie we relpeifl and honour the rulingpower, as being only the servants of the people, we atthe fame time are fully determined, that the ruling
power (hall never despoil us of our rights, or infringe
our liberties. It is for these reasons we meet to prt
pare remonllrances againlt a meal'ure fraught w.th
evil and anarchy. But eventhis right it called in quef
tion by the tools of a Brit,lh faction ; and lhall we.thetamely submit te the ignoininout trammels forging for
us? are we again become Slaves ? No. Let us, with tiicfortitude of freemen, boldly support our rights j let us
not fuffr any man, however ii:gh he has been in theesteem of his fellow-citizcnS, no lawyers, no placemen,
ever to coatrou! our opinion, or invade our liberty,under the plausible pretence of vindicating a treatywhich cannot be vindicated with honor. Come forward,
then, THIS DAY,ye, who are the real friends of our
conltitution aiitl government?rally round thestandardof yourcountry ?exeit yourselves, and be not trampled
on by lories, or liy those who under the majk of federal-ifm, are lories ac heart; fuffer them not to brow-beat
you: fuffer not their insolence to pass unnoticed ; injure
them not, in perlon, but " mark them who cause divi--
Cons among you." Ye who are the supporters of your
country, on your exertions does all depend. It" is a
momentous fubjeil which this day calls you together.
The liberties of your country are in danger. Awake
from your flumbeis, and use your influence.?Come
forward with rcfolution and firmnefs, and let not yoar
enemies triumph.?Determine now either to LIVEFREE, or to i)l£ in defenceof those inestimable p i-
v'ileges which have been purchased at so great aprice.
Remember jou are as jetfree.?P.e/pcß your/elves.

Monday, "July i:, 1795
A cir;/.

*PHILADELPHIA 'July 21.
Sajj a CitttKssTomys.VT.

Mack ibufe U'throwti on Mr,' jay, for not obtain-
ing a cttmpenfation for the negroes from New-
York by the Britiflu?-That Citizen hemocrat fhuuid
feel an interefl in havingthu lpedes of' prosify rtr-
turned,or«ven paid for, is a new feature in the EiyP
ern politician: B»t, when we are.mformsd, that the
VIRTUOUS TELN prevented any negotiation being
renewed on the fubjedt of the negroes, and other pro-
perty t.ikf-n from America liy tfij Brljiih, it is preium-
ed that we ihall bear no more corfiplaintsoa that head.
The condudl of l'ome of our warm politicians, has
a Itriking liktnel's to that of a very miichieVous boy,
who kept this city, for fevsral weeks in the winter of
ninety-one, in continual alarm : ?This wickedwrctch
concealed in his pocket a pot of coals, fur the purpose
of setting fire to foine neighbouring buildings, and as
loon as he had completed his evening amufurieut, He
was the firft to cry " Fire."?lt is the way of molt
men, who arc bankrupts in property and politics, to
leave a brand in every man's who permits them
to enter.?It is said, the following Resolution would
have keen agreed to, had either Meflrs. Muii-, Laity-
don, Robinson, Tazewell, M-afon, Brown, Marlhal,
Martin, Bloodworth, or Jackson, voted in the allir-
mative.

In Senaxe, June 25th, 1795.
Motion by Mr. Gtinn, Seconded by JVlp. Read
Whereas it is alledged by divers American Citizens

that negroes and other properly te a considerable
amount were carried away in contravention of the
7th article of the Treaty of Peace between the United
States and his Britannic majesty.

Kefolved, That the Senaterecommend to thePresi-
dent of the United States to renew by friendly nego-
tiation with his laid nUjefty the claims of the- Ame-,
rican citizens to compensation for the negroes
other property so alledged jo have been carried away,"
and in cafr the difagreeinerit, that has hitherto txiii-
ed, relative to the confirmation in this behalt of the.
said article, e»nnot be removed by candid, and amica-
ble, discussions, that it be proposed, as a measure cal-
culated to cborith confirm the good understanding

: and friendlbip which, it is desired mayprevailbetween
the two countries, that cOtiimiflioneisbe appointed in
the manner directedby the 6th article of the Treaty
of Amity Commerce and Navigation lately concluded
between the: United States and his laid Majesty, with
authority to ascertain and decideas Well the interpre-
'tatioaof' thesaid yih article in this lefpei!}, as likrwtfe

\m
tnertiut)jnt"jfiht'.oifc utiUineaW ta« aiieu id V i<Utinii of'the lame.;;/ " .

But the oenate ire: of-cpirti.,- that the twg.jtMtio.
oil tins fubjedl ihiwkl be.*<iidiu-_-t jrcnj, aiid fujiVqueatto that, recommended by .their aft 6f ihe 25th iiiAantrefpetfing the trade," and intereourfe, between theand his iiid Majeltv's iiluuJs in theWelt-In(Jies. '

Two thirds not voting in the affirmative, the bucf-tion was Jo(t.

Price of Stocks.
6 p*.Cm,, ,

J per Cents
Deferred

\ f±Shares bank of the United States 3,9 pr. cent. adv.
Pennf/lvania 35Ninth-America 50

- InfuranceCo. N<irtli
" Pcrpifylvania 9

" ARRIi'AI.S at ras. FOR T.Bug Weft Indian, Flinu KingrftonHupe,. Gardner,
Schr< Betfcy, Coney,Sloop Sally, His»,

Surinam
B^rbadoes

Jereraie.
Papers from New York bv this Mu! donor confirm the account or the Artivalof the- Al-

genffc pnfoners at that Port.
C/" The of the Ship Camilla,

Capt. Irwin, for' Falmouth, will be taimfrom'hi PJ-OJUe 0,1 Saturday afternoon, at 6 o'clock.
2 'J July. 1795-

w Jt
ht Ci'm"' Hh:hritlP'»a, the Dttri* of South-a k and Nouhern Luetics, arc invited to attend aM etmg prapofed to be ivrid at th - State-Houfc uaI nnrfiiay £ wei, l?g l>e*t, » l j o'clo lc, f,r the purpolea. taking into c m.iteration the propriety of exoref-their sense of ,h IVat;,,lately atTotJ->n* and .v|r. Jay-July t6.

Q R.OKE out of the pifturt of John De Gru.Tie.tbe
SiTh inft"?. ElAventh ir, d Spruce Streets, about thefa Z l !T a J iron about 14 and3-4 hand-, h.gi, the legs of whuh have been much in-ured by the fl.es. The other 9 fraail Bay, low in fleih,bout 14 hanus high; legs also injured by the flics ?\u25a0Vhoever has taken up the said Mares, and will returnha? "plid VC* bC r* W4rded and all reafonablc

y« ! j *i. t c

Green Coffee,
In bogheads, tierces, barrels, and barsW,l! be Landed To-Morrow Morning '

?roir. on b»,r the sloop Martha, at Hamilton's W.a7r.Foi isle by EDWARD D UNA NT.fc*o. 145, Soutii Front-street.July 17, t79J.

Fox LIVERPOOL
The SHII>flmßk AMIABLE,

A o"k fh-
trader

h
-1 ?almt'Sc4Kd Live

fM , ft* T*'hs°° d forpaflen«r.fails remarkably fa!l, ar.d no>v beginning to take in h,,'cargo, and is expend to fcr ready to depart by the firft ofnesrmonth, For Freight or-Mm* Jthe matter
. , JERZMIAH WARDER,fhc. Amiable is intcßoed to remain in Liverpool 21days, C,d no longer, weatherpermitting, and to return im-mediately to this port. 1

For SALE, A Quantity ofFine Liverpool Stored Sjzt*

The LAST NIGHT.
WEDNESDAY, JULT 22 \

jWr. O'ELLERSV Conckkt-Rqom, CLfnut-
_

Street,
bePanted, (by way of an EveningLounge)* V a f«ec:e* of Entertainment, (in ihre« ?

g
.'

new« ai?d partly cotepHed, tilled ? " P

J?'ASIIIONABLE VARIETY ?
r m Or, A TODCH A- THE TIMES. ' \u25a0tornftinj* of varioue recit»;i«Bs, Hum .rout 1fyp'r - Songs. See, to be

Scr een the parts of tie Entertainment f.? ' jF WRITE MRS, by MRS. WARReLIIPart I.
PORTRAIT ?3

At ALTERED tn.l MODERN/ZED ftcm the ceUrauJ G AS? iv»m t ? Ltft.neon Heads ' *

With ukich mi lbe miro-iucii the following Po, trait,?Alexander theGf'it?with obferiM In ,t ' ,\u25a0 ?
of Kings A.» Indian Chief of^celebrated Quack "oSor-A Cornuto, who pocket, h£disgrace A plain Head, u the Stat, of Nature?ALawyer ... defied by art (with the intereflW caufcor « Btillum yerfus Boawiu")--A London Buck, eo.Wto keep it up-A Comtczan in distres s_A matrk-d Buck
by Mr.! War/eIL" "P ~ Alter Truui I> *

Part the Second.COLLINS's BRUSH;
-. , or\, S/riaure.t on AtVmg.[A, originally deliveredb\ the Author upward* ofNights m London.]With Satyric Observations and In.rU .« i r ?,
theQuixottes and Qpcfc Solver, of theced by an Intrpduilory Song of the Brulh Th» q» iIBg After, or a Story of Ja

*

k Sly J^££sersand Spout, «g Clun. difpi.yed-AJ
? Auiieacclake-by Surprize, or the Prince of ? i , "Ken.

Pedlar?A Butcher of Blank Verse cutting * S
I.ear?Monotonia! g and Lisping, displayed t X S
a "4 Tamerlane Serious Reflection, on < The >^Tt

*

&& *5-- «gink Ballad of, 1 Cant for I'm in Haste, "wjl
Part the Third.

" Sketches of, Charadei's."The Monk's Couvnfi mof the lew , r ,
f? hr Laughing and Crying Phi,,former,, w,th D ,bdi ?

TV favor,tf (ong »f "Swee, Echo," l>?'tf rJ . w4frel]
' Audien'e \u25a0.N. B. Ine Pwraitund Scenefy ejnirety.&eW i _'?td by eminent irt.fi,i? thivCi'y } pawn*


